
THE tt4t't.

Notwithstanding the Oregon rrUt ti e
The W01 Id's fair had cost S'l.::to.::rn on

ful litl'f d every day in tlie week
except btinday.

A.ug;tl. The total receipts were 7,47ti.-i7-

This sufestn a monstrous while ele-

phant; but its one the world in proud of. .

races yesterday were of an interesting na-
ture, lvsultiug in some good contests,

lis i NKl'I'lXli. Editor and Prop'r
A man nuked to iruew how iimnv SI bills

aonc ao abbuao

UpRlublt, farce, Opera .Hoafeto.iiht.
An Oregon nii.t damiwoed nutter some-

what today.
Mho and Tex, muiieal wonders, OptraHouse tonight.
Kan, when? Opera Home t.rL t. IIcw

much? lu and
Kreih sweet pickU-f- . ulivea, cLow cliov,

'to, just received at Paiktr Brot,
Sevonty- - five omIi worth of fun for lOard

20 at I he Opera IIoueo tonight.
Fine stock of goods at cost at Read,

Peacock & Co's. Examine the prices.
They are selling dress goo4. hoes, etc,

at cost nt Read, l'eacock & Co'i. Alhanv

weighed the same asu ?'A cold ieee. saidIjrNnrt it ihc I t ( . t Albany

SIDEWALK NOTICE- -

HO ALL WHOM pr MAY CON't'KHN,
1 and esH-iall- ti A Walker, B Mon-teit-

Charles Menteith.M J Mouteith.M;"-gare- t
A Menteith. Ima H Mouteith and

Nellie MojiteLth, owners of the following
descrilted nal ro;eiiy in the city of Albany,
Liim county, Oregon, t(wit: Bi'iiniuiig at
the northeast corner of bloi-- No41, in the
city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, and
runninr tlnrnce westerly and ulong the
nortliern Kmndaiyof said blork 2H feet,
thence southerly und parallel with tli' east-e- n

boundary of said tilock 111 feet, tlienca
westerly ard parallel with the southern

oendary of said bloek A 2 fe.n. thence
southerly and parallel with the eastern
boundary of sad block to the sc it hern

RCtL ESTATE StLS.

U liurtonshaw to Enoch SyKesL-r.lO-

a us $ 2u00
Margaret Cyrus et ux toEOIIyde,

lot lit. J5 and Scio. . 1450
A F Russell to S J Haight, lot l,bl 8,

K A, Albany 1000
E O Hyde to Margaret H Cvrus, lots

1, 4. ii, hi !, Wheeler 'sA, Scio. 9.i0
E Osborn to Ezra father. 107 acres. 12

w ,. oOOO

R C Redman to E U Khodes6i acres
10w:i 500

Jos SimimervilletoH A Sommerville.
140 acres 15 w 4 5

W R Kirk to Mary Vhite,2).S5 acres
14 w2 800

Albany Cem Assnto Edward Huston,
1 lot. cemet'rv '25

fJ.Hi "8 " umu waller.

The 2:40 trot was won by T II Tongue's
Pauline in four heats; Yucatan, owned bv
J A Crawford, of this city, won the fir-- 1

heat and was second in the race, with Black
Diamond third and Multnomah fourth.

The sitecial trot Itetwwn Bonn'e Bell and
An Aleue was won by the former, best time
2:214.

The two year old trot wils won bv Purl

fpt. Ho was surprised on learning that
bills und :W twenties weighed alwut the

same, a twenty and "J7 bills liein of cpmlfcll.O
-- KfTtMBtB Ml. is- -l

lyni.

GOOD EVENING. Some of the most uomihir senirs and Carne, Multnomah Bay second and Louis B
third.tunes Ijeeome the mot unpopula- - in a very

short time. It is a 'most a caniial offence The aa dnsb was won bv Aritro. Funnvand Lebanon. to whistle "Little Annie lloftucy,' and very second and Pappoose tbird.Tiuie,37 sev j.uls.C H Page, the new collector of customs
fusos List Monday the Le'mon
tl'icfs-V- twenty two money order,
Liniini? 675- I'1' tlirget

in the history of Aia ollice.

mwt t!ie man will tike his life in who
.sin'js "AIur the Did!.'

boundary of said block, there easterly and
along said southern lioiim'ary to the south- -Thos J Edwards, by sheriff, ti Lizzie On account of tlw ntin the races weie

nsriended tmlay. The aitndame for the
at storia nas 276 applications for positions
under him. M I homnson. (VS.50 acres lb w II. :!2v0 wist coiner of s;ml block, ther.ee northerlytluee days was small: but the (nudity of theCall on Senders & Schmeer nt thtM CnarltiM. of Heppner, U vlsiHn; contests was good, the races being fast and(iiven a good country, good citizenship,

ood willinj workers, and theCentral market tomorrow for fine chick
J J Thornton to Mury Allison, (Jl.Ofi

acres 14 w 4 2700
J II Robb to A and Maggie Maxwell; of an interesting nature.

coinmunuy which lias them should be a
ens tor a Sunday dinner.

Rev O B Whitmure has bep emnloted :ood placet in which to live. All tliene are
- - i.

0MDK1!1VJ
11!..V acres l:t w 4 000

Harriet J Map'e to Margaret Maple,
175 acm 11 w 4 1800

ither and o her relatives here. Mn
:on cvne down nevtr-- weeks ao.
Htt'tr girl U sick wi:h typhoid
E Holer, commander of Oregon
:i Sons of Vetera rrs and editor of

iVn Jo irna', will speak hi Lebanon
R hall, Saturday evtfntnir. Ojt 7.

lossessed by (tki'.noan county. Loomislonto prcauh during the next yer for the
Snendan and WilJtimioa. lournai. J Shea lo Elizabeth VVilev,1 interestL McFrland lus sent ti the Demqckat Pay Pen-- Conn. .

Term, cat-i- at F L Kfcwotiimia box of h ackherris fresh fiom the Cwon has fcnt a 'JI uound Pinnin t5 ton grocery,;Jy invitee, especial. y all tnemb
-- G A it. the Relief Corn and Chicago to Iwat the big Arlcansas apple.

The tJiVjron giant's ghth measure is 15

to the point of beginning.
You and each of you i"e hereby noJ'fiod

that the city of Albany, Oregon, proposes
to improve tlie north line of Seventh sfnit,
abultiujj the southein boundary line of tlie
above described veal proiteity, at the cost
and expense of the owners and holders of
said real property abutting on naid portion
of Seventh street above siteeitid; and you
ond eiK'h of you p- hereby farther no titled
that said city proposes to make the follow-

ing sidewalk impiovements tow it: To con-s- ii

net a plank sidewalk ti:;(6) feet iniHh.
and iu the manner provided by section 4 of
0 dinaucs No 164, entillrd. "An ordinance
relating to the material to be used n and
the manner of building sidewalks and cros-
swalks," along the norih line of that portion
o Seventh street, as above desc ibed and
speciJied. And you and each of yon em

viuea, to.eiiiT with a branch in bios 10m. A

piettv blai ' berry sight.
C E Huddlesnn, of Woodburn, has made

ri i: covering V iley saw
mill site 1

U 8 to llenj F Kirk. 40 acres LI w lTatent
S Eliza Starhuek to Wait Mead, 1

acres adjoining Albany 300
T II Preston to Emma Donaca, 4

acre lit E 1 CO

i,b of soldiers of the late war. Come inches. Mutimim. A -- 1 pound apple is
an assignment for the benefit of his cred
itors, but hopes to effect a satisfactory

equal to another Halem palters report of "21

boxes cf hops being picked by a ierson in a
Jay.settlement and resume In a few days. J N Rice to J M Rice.ISO acres 14 w 1 GOO

J enjoy vourbeif. I ree.
teamster who are hauling gravel
cify concluded Monday evening
cents a toad as not enough and

nzn that they would haul no more
:fir js than qo cents a load. The

Pbase p.iv pcrrv Conn what ou owe
him,

If you wiit a ti'i mkr call Joveph
white lalwr cigarn.

The but,rKnt eof!ta in the city at (..Voiad
Meyer a.

The best watch in the world for the
money at French's jewelry store.

There will be cne assessment In the A A Montgomery to W A hwinir. liOx
100 feet, Scio 400O U W order for the month of October. "Some one who claims to know says therelids is 11 assessments t&ii for ten mnnth C W Simons to P II Preston. ?a acre

of the year on $2000. I'rettv cheao life 12 E 1 50
are very tew races run or trotted on the
square nowadays. That it is arranged le--

was uccetful.
Mi era lamllv, of Waterloo, It the insurance. John Daley to NeionLuwis,50acres Kine Southern Orecon ueaches at F Liore nanu wnu ii norse snail win. now

pbn hop picking family, The Kentoo. Now is the lime to can them.true this is the Man about Town doesn't
' Of the sixteen banks that su?oentd In

Oregon nine have resumed. The Dem.comprise si picKers, ana mey av Motor makes tive trim daily toVirieek'know. 1 here is so much hipixturoming' in
hereby art her notified that the council 01

said city will, on Tuesday, the 10th day of
October, 18!i3, at the hour of 7 o'clock p m
of said day, meet at the Council Chambers

id twelve boxes per day. lhey oca at hopes to see the Linn County

9Eit 200
E II Rhodes to Thos Skelton.IiO acres

10 wit 500
0 & C R It to Selden Wiirner, 2 lots

15 w 2 88
MLOarouth to Jos Ilarnson, 5.U1

addition. Lotr ttiore oa installments of $1
per week.

everything, though, that one is ready to
believe most any tiling. The results of some

in three yards this year two near National lank as the next one. Arrange-
ments are being pushed for this purpose-- .ion and one near tfrownsville. in said city, and hear and determine all obcontests indicate that there nre certainly Pa.ronize home iudustrv bv smokinc the

jections or remonstrances to all or any porOawood called a few days ao and numerous exceptions even if sometimesThe Wasco Independent Academy celebrated white labor cigars, manufacturedacres. North Hrownsville 750closed this year. People in The Daliesed us that a movement had been
at Waterloo to build a grist mill.

tion or sa id proposed improvement.
Published bv order of tlie Common CounJ P Carter to A W Rich, feO aeres,ll) oy jii'ius Joreph.

Genuine part for all sev Ine machines.now that It is not running appreciate the
value of a good educational institution cil of the city of Albany,madc by resolutionPhl'Iips, recently of Jefferson, off-- also the best oils, needles, etc.. for all
like that academy.put up a mii it 91000 non us

be given, and! B Win was chcu- - The new officers of the College Y M Ca paper and the amount was being

jno Zi. aaopted by saiu count 11 at a meeting
held at the Council Chambers in said city
on the 20th day of September. lMtlt.

N. J.HENTON,
Recorder or the city of Albany.

Albany, Or, Sept. 29th, 1893.

ft. are, c w ummett, president; Prof W

sewing mschtnes, bicycles, et;., at E U
Wilt's music store. Sewing machines and
orgtins repaired reasonable, and all work
warranted. Needles prepaid by mall 40c
a dozen.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renews

subscribed. Advance
led. Sept 26, 1893. at the residence

H vice president; Albert McCoy
secretary; Melvin Williams, cor, sec.
Arthur Foshay, treasurei.

true.

Mr Sladden, the owner of the 100 acre
prune orchard near Eugene, in an interview
at St Paul declared that his prune orchard
gives mi output of 1000 pounds to the tree
and S0G00 per acre. This would give him
a gross output of 86(50,000. Taking out ex-

penses he would have an income that would
make an editor open his eyes. Really this
kind of fabrication alxmt Oregon does no
good. Tell the truth. There is a good
thing in our prune orchards; but no gold
mines like the one given in thet Paul pa-
per.

Yesterday the Budget stated that the Chi

w 4 aooo
B F Childs to Thos and Lizzie

80 acres HI w 2 400
Martha J Wiggs to J C Devine, 3 lots

Shelburn 80
U S patents to Elizabeth Warner, 156

acres; Selden B Warner, 143
acres; Thos T Wilson and wife.
040 acres; Samuel W Adams,16j
acres; Charles Briggs, 160 acres;
Newton Lewis, 100 acres.

Summer weakness, that tired feeling
loss of appetite and nervous prostration
are driven away bv Hood's Sarsaparllla,

bride's parents, In Waterloo, Or,
0 K Shaw of Lebanon, Or, and

A tatior named Nicholas K eh art was Is unquestionably the best preservative of'ertie M Ritttsr, of Waterloo, XJr.
R Lamar officiating. Express

arrested at Roseburg on the charge of me nair. 11 is aso curative of dandiuff,
tetter, and all scalp aftecilor.s.stealing some jewelry from the family of

Moxky Okdkiu. The department
a E.ugene tailor named navies. A tramp
tailor a few days ago stole a pair of shears Strictly Castt sent out notice to the mverol noat- -
from an Albany tailor and pawned themtluit beirinnintr immediately there On a Censervallve Kat' .tor 50 cents.used a new form of uionoy order like mist before the morning sun. ToA carload of household goods and liveill in time displace the form now

The form which will be sent out as
""VWINU to the present monetary strln- -nese were arming themselves and are gettingstock arrived from western Kanias yes-

terday afternoon by the freight. Horses.

realize the benefit of this great medicine,
give It a trial.

Sure, efficient, eav Hood's Pills. Vy gency and during the existing condi
to old forms are used up will differ tion of the financial market. I find it

F, L. Kenton ha adept' d a caih vtcm
and will hereafter ittl grcccrU a 5o

CASH only.C mpulsory to run mv business on a vervd in that it will give upon the
thename of the payee. This

cattle, hogs, chickens and turkeys formed
the menagerie part of the outfit. They
come from the dryest portion or drought-stricke- n

Kansas. Eugene Guard.
ieretofore been done and therecini- -

in order could not tell till he had

Sewiso Machinbs neatly repaired an conservative basis. Sugar, as vou are
warranted Mr a competent work- - j aware, Is handled on a very smal'l margin
man, at F M French's jewelry store,Albsny, ' profit ; a small in fat to scarcely pay
Oregon. ! !or llle handling of it, and the terms upon

ugly looking weapons made in a machine
shop in this city. A gentleman last night
called at the office and confimed our state-
ment. "Not only are knives being made"
he said, "but they are sending to Portland
and San Francisco for all the old guns
and pistols they can get hold of.1' It be-

gins to look as though these almond-eye- d

salmon packers intend to persist in violat-
ing the law. Astoria liuget.

d it at the office whether or not The biz bridge U being tightened up
ad been made and mistake in its is-- ready for the winter's strain, under the

supetlntendency of Mr F J Miller, whohora it was issued in favor of.
wnicn it Is bought are very strict (cask,
only. J While money was plentiful and
collections good, I was able to allow sugarKiuiiT. This forenoon two At 0111s 10 run bo days: but cordltlons atI'KERY. On Saturday Sent 2:1. 1893.

kindly contributed his services. Mr Dan
Large has charge of the force doing the
work. The work Is to be done at a cost
not to exceed $100.

s faced eoch other in a rinir form- -
present are such that I will sell susrar far

ink's lumber yard. A warm fight cash only. I assure vou i was very re
in McMinnville, Carrio, wife of A M Pee.y,
aged 42 vearii. Mr Peery is a former resi-

dent of Linn county.
minutes followed, ramming in The Dallas Iteraizir says: A gentlemsn luctant to make a rule of this kind, but

knock downs One youth, who

At Meal Times do vou ever consider
the quality of the food you are eating? It
may be good. It might be better, purer,
fresher and more wholesome. Is it not
worth whi'e to make sure that you- - tea.

the conditions of the market are such as tojust back from a visit to bit old Georgia
be irottinsr the worst of it. cried makn it Imperative. Trusting vou willhome sltfcr an abseoce of twenty yeais, says

the farmers there are making almost noth New Advertisements.and the ficht stopped. Several

1. A. Morris & Co.
Flcur and Feed Store.

Have removed their store totheStrahai
stors, formerly occupied by Deyne i
Robson, and have on hand a full Mock o

CORVALL'S FLOU.t, B.IAN, SHORTS
CERM MEAL. GRAHAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

OATS. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping dont.

look at this in the proper light end also
ibout the same age were the spec- - :offee, sugar, baked goods and innumera- - understand that this. rule applies generally.

bleothcr groceries aie of the best quality? 1 ERHT lONX.
There is such a trtnlng ailKrence in tne

k is what does the business in The Verdict Is u.ianimons that Will &prices of the best and the worst that It
does not pay to buy the worsl.eveu on thepng: The Dallas ltemizer says:

WANTEU. A middle aged lady,
wishes a situa-

tion as housekeeper or to do general
bouaework bhe is slao a good dress
maker. Addrosb box 87d. Albany, Or.
Wages no o' jeot.

ears ago a man bought twenty false ground of suptosed economy. Ihe
Stark carry Ihe line of .liver ware In
the valley. They nave the variety and qual-
ity, a combination that counts in buying

ing becaoso tbeir land has been impover-
ished by too mueh cotton raising, and he
reports the mass cf oegros as utterly worth-le- t

s, education seeming to have harmed
rather than heiped them.

E U W'H is making arrangements to
move to the Blumberg block on Oct 1st.
The store vacated by him in the opera
house block is a good location for some
business, and will be for rent. For parti-
culars rail on the sectetarv at the Dem-
ocrat office.

land near Monmouth and nt the best is always the cheapest, because the
io year starved out and sold out in ;onds. An inspection always carries contoaman who lias in two veara

most satisfactory and durable.and the very
best of everything In the grocery line Is
kept at Parker Bros.

viction.
;iough otf of the land to pay for it. 1

was au right it simply necdetl a J in t plants and nhruba, a'so co.lection
01' cacti. Mrs Geo Young, corner Fifth
and Jackson streets.

niftier to tickle it thoroughly und Yes, You Can see the finest line o
rafales for suitings In the state at W Rproauee come.

Th ;rret .rout upon the turf yeitirday
y Is not entirely dorTant. The was thu match rac. run at Guttnobers be DRUGS.TSOB 8ALE- .- ir will trade for wood,at is pleased to notice that Mrs

peifectiyJL gray mare, seven jfars oldtween TAtiiminyanj Lamplighter. thefEreat
3 year cM- of t he j ear The race was for aidle has erected a barn on her third

Grbham'8,where he has a tailor with few
equals on hand tomake them up on short
notice. Get the best and most stylish
suits of him, A new feature will be the
making of Indie' cloaks to order, or the
altering of cloaks to the latest styles, and

for women and children to drive.
Call on K W Achison.at Marb e .wo ks.Pty. purte nt 3)UUU aud flow a aide. Jjamp-lipht- tr

was ndHnn by'Taral and Tammany
by Garrisoo. The litter won in 2:06H, theti ere st to All. Wholesale mer--

Stationery, Toilet Articles, Mu sica

WallPaper,
J rtitzj, FalntM Otlw

Oln.feilef ICtc

J. A. Cumrcing
ALBANY. : 0REC0

Purebnd Silver LacedC'lOCKERELS. cockerels lor tale at adistance luiux 1 mile , , the repairing ot cloaks, rrlces are Dot
torn ones.

n the Eastern states have offered
inducements and we want to

r customers an nnnnrtnnitv rs
The following from the McMtnnvllIe T. bargain Addreta John Brush, comer

4th and R R streets, Albany, Or.
ovided toil will linv now. We

Instruments, Etc

Hodges 4 McFarlail,

1 Corner Drug Store,". Albany, ()

tade great redactions in the price

R. suggests one of the drawbacks to the
pneumatic tires. Henry Eccleson has had
an experience with a bicycle. lie went to
Newherg the other daj on.coonty business
and just as he got there the machine bust-
ed. He came home wlta It on a wagon.

pasture fr.r aboutWANTED.-Gro-
d

of sheep. Inquire at Shulta
Bros meat marker.

Patronise the Central Fish and Poul-

try Market, on Ellsworth street, between
Second and Third , for your dressed poul-
try, game and fish of all kinds in season,

0)ers, clatr.s and crabs. Everything
fresh in our line may be had at reasot aile
figures. Call and see us.

Senders & Co.

"ui caen, ana intend to sell mem
possible. Kiffhtv-fiv- e cents in

es will buy a dollars worth of A San Francisco house wrote an Astor FOR WOdD.-W- M
LAUNDRY work for wood. Call"u aome times more. Come in ia man a scorching letter for not remitting.e VOtir eelectinnn. Our onndanrfi The letter had gone when the remittance ou Kicaards at ins Aioajy
Steam Laundry.arrived. A telegram to the F M at As

ill new, and can'J be bouirht etee-i- n

Linn county for the prices we GREAT REDUCTIONStoria sayed the letter from reaching the Bath, at Vierecks shaving and hair
cutting parlora.merchant, and kept a customer for theineia ai it bought now.

Rbad, Pkacock & Co.
REN f- .- acres of good gardenFOR fine Richard, A room house.

Clean towela to every customer at Viereck hern-an- d chicken house. Apply at L
having parlora. viereckve:M liue MAn WTrt 4H VA and

luclodinir mtnv novelties. the leading druhHod 00s & McF.rland, Dress Goods, Fine Shoes,carpets atoves etc. forIURM'lURE. paisonage. Calltnmei ud ctiildren, ii now on
.sts, Albany, Ol .

i5 b loung. early aut take your choice

wholesale house.

The Lomlaid Investment Company, for
which a receiver was recently appointed, is
possessed of $3,600,000 in foreclosed mort-

gages on western farms, the owners of them
haying failed to lepay the money advanced
on them. Thia is atriking evidence of the
rnin which tnllnwain the wake nf mortgages.
Neither the borrower nor lender seems to
have orotitcd by the mortsagee. They have
pat them both into bankruptcy. E. O.

A San Francisco dispatch save that

Viereck ,s sharing and hair cutting par Capes and Jackets,pn buy spectacles and eye glasses lors f ONKY WANTED Want lo borrow
yj t00) for three or fivo year with''irKiutS. of F M French

ThomfWs Glovi Frrnso Corset, one Call at thetier. good real estate aa security,
ollice. vol the moat favorably known lines in the

i f trk, jeweler market, with extra loug waists, are f jr sale
--AT-

oy S E Yoi-su- . ' RENT 40 acres of land, with
house, one mile from Albany, mPatrick C Gleeson has libelled the stearr- -

Denton county. For particulars applyA Watch is a necessity nowsdays. to A lea Mainour.
er Willamette Va ley, and demands
$5,000 damages. The complainant states
that August 1, last, he was a pasenger on
the vessel from Yaquina, Or, bound for
that city. His ticket was pronounced a

X Duncan went to Portland to--
yon want on. eall on Will St ftark, whose
at iCk is large and varied, and prices the
the most reasonable. They oan fcive yon a mo LfcT.--Thr- ee (3) work horses and'usiness. I saidle horse for sale, or will trade
bargain in thia llna as well ma la jswehyace uaidwin is now sojourning scalper's tlcke', and he was ctpelled from READ, PEACOCK A CO,for wood, oats, wriest or hay.

M SENDERS.Cimerally,he camn.
pnk Powers has rntiirnwl frtm a The penitentiary Is about to be stocked

with prize fighters. Nine of them were'Kitson Springs.
ond A Parker is visifinfr at his LEBANON.ANDALBANYconvicted of that offense In Judge Munley's

court, at Portland. Seven were sentencedne at Moilaia Clackamas county.
to par a fine of Stooo ot go to the peoitenKK and wife went to Albany this

1 iw flr.Mr rill U: o tiarv for one rear, ine otner two got BUYdouble dose, they will spend two years Inwho resides almve Scio. and CITY BOTTLING CO.,nriion. They will go 10 tnus set
. ""it, m fact he is not expected

ting an eiample to the prize righting de
menti Wholesale and RetallDealers InA Harris and daughter Edith.

I'tr thpir fnM VM

We Must 8ell more goods for cashV. ' wnf newspanpr reporttilith will non wed Ir Clinton
Hence we have decided to offer you thedo HEAT 6former Suleuite. Salem

Rods Water,
Cldera,
Orstage aad Iran,
el tier Waters,

nrnfits and give you the goods a', cost

Birch Beer,
Rarsaparllla and Iran,
Iran Wine,
Etc.

(lire os a trial.

''or. nf rVm-aii- u --u- you will come now and buy themwe
offer you the best goods and one of the
lara-es- t stocks on the Jiarket to select

llis Dlininir marhinM whih wm
from. We mean business and Intend

ire.1 in the east have arrived nt
and will at once be pnt kjrether. sell the goods as soon as possible, call on

I his wonderful machine oh Snake
us and examine our prices.

Read Peacock & Co, FIRST STREET, between Montgomery and Railr AMtm, OREGOJSTOVES'ermine of a few weeks. More Albany and Lebmotof capitalists and min-

f Kitchen started eat Wednesday Corsets All of onr BALL'S CORSETS
are boned with k.bo and warranted.tiiir ..pw , nrtr ,, a. hi. n,

nt. He (roes thither for the nnr- - not to mil np nor break with one year's
war. II they do we will cheerfully reF'nnej one the Post tirnduate

f nieilioine in Hint fr W'liila turn the money paid lor tnero. ur

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSKPII, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE UNO RETAIL
ODly Wbite Labor Employed1

the rorset is not satisfactory in all'' yi.it .Missouri, his ol.l home:
n n 'ill return, toninin resume snects after three weeks' wear it may lr

in our niid.-- t. The Ir is notj- - letumed to os and money will be re-- Washburn.Matthews &l'rotiTesMve. as his has funded. S. E. 1 00 1

iuartercentiir - Miie Stavtnn
niK-ne- is a ot Mr
Icr of tin. city, ittK, SraoU Oile Ueaua.


